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Abstract

Conversionof near infrared laserlight into greenemissionhasbeenobtainedin Gd3Ga5Oi2: Yb: Tm:Ho by a two
step process:absorptionfrom the ground statesof the ions followed by a mechanismwe have called the looping
mechanism.The latter is composedof an absorptionfrom the

51
7(Ho) excitedstatefollowed by a positivefeedback

processvia the Tm ions. A two ion(Tm Ho) model is given to describethedynamicsandthegainandlossesof the loop
are evaluated.

1. Introduction wavelengthcorrespondsto the ~I7—~

5S
2

5F
4(Ho)

excited state absorptionin such a way that the
In a previous paper [1] we have presented so-calledlooping mechanismoccurs.The result is

a study devotedto the sensitizationof the Ho
3+ the conversion of the infrared excitation into

2 i.tm laser emissionby the Yb3~Tm3~ions in a green emissionfrom the 5S
2

5F
4(Ho) levels as

Gd3Ga5O12garnet. Such system is attractive for shown in Fig. I. All results givenin thispaperare
laser diode pumping. We had measuredwith an for the triply Yb(5%) Tm(5%) Ho(0.5%) doped
integratingcavity the up-conversionenergy losses sampleat 77 K. We alsowant to mentionthatonly
quantumyield after infraredpumpinginto the Yb Tm andHo ions are involved andwe assumethat
ion and we had shown that in the triply doped at 77K the Yb ions do not play a role.
crystal it is weaker than in the Yb Ho doubly
dopedone.The reasonfor this could be the exist- 2. Excited stateabsorption
enceof efficient down-conversionmechanismsthat
bring back the up-converted energy in the The laserexcitation spectrumof the Ho green5S

2
5F~(Ho)levels to the 2 ~imemittinglevel in the emission(near540 nm, transition5S

2
5F

4—~ 18) is
17 (Ho) manifold. If this is true it meansthat a pos- shown in Fig. 2 (lower curve) at 77K. Becausein

itive feedbackincreasesthe populationof the ~I7 this rangeof wavelengthsthereis no peakof ab-
manifold andthe purposeof this work is to point sorptionfrom the Yb Tm Ho fundamentallevels,
out this process.The excitation sourcechosenis thereis no difficulty in attributingtheabsorptionof
a CW Ti: sapphirelaseroperatingat 775 nm. This the laserbeam to the

5J
7 —+

5S
2

5F
4(Ho) excited

state transition, the 17 level being fed first by
a structurelessvibronic absorptionfrom the Tm

Correspondingauthor, ground state to the
3H

4(Tm), followed by a
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spectraby monitoring either 2 ism emission(uppercurve) or3+ 3+
Tm

3+ Ho Tm greenemission(lower curve) of Ho ions.

Fig. 1. Schemeofenergylevelsinvolved in themodel of looping
mechanism.The arrowsrepresentthechannelsof energymainly
by cross-relaxationprocesses.The first stepafternon-resonant
absorptionin Tm ions feedsthe51

7(Ho) level. The secondstep
correspondsto resonantexcited-stateabsorptionof theHo ions
by the laserpump andthe so-called loop can be seenbetween5S

2
5F

4,
3H

4,
3F

4, 5J7 andagain
5S

2
5F

4 levelsof both Tm and
Ho ions.
3H

4(Tm) +
3H

6(Tm)—÷
3F

4(Tm) +
3F

4(Tm) cross-
C

relaxationmechanism,followed by a
3F

4(Tm) +51
8(Ho) —*

3H
6(Tm) +

51
7(Ho) transfer. We see

that theexcitedstateabsorptioncross-sectionpeak
occursat 753.74nm and so this wavelengthwas
chosenfor the pumping source.

The intensity 1(t) of the transmitted beam I I I12 24 36 48
through the sampleshows (Fig. 3) the time evolu- Time (ms)
tion of the excitedstateabsorption.At time t = 0,
when the laser beam is turned on, thereis only Fig. 3. Time evolution of the intensity 1(t) of the transmitted
absorptionfrom the ground stateof the Tm ions laserbeamatdifferent incident power: (1)0.113W,(2) 0.580W,

becausethe
51

7(Ho) level is empty. Then the (3) 1.17W. The pump wavelengthis 753.74nm.51
7(Ho) level fills andthe transmittedintensity de-

antly absorbed by the 17 -+

5S
2

5F
4(Ho)

creases.At long times the transmitted intensity
transition. Theresult is given by a laserexcitation

I( cx~)becomesconstantandits valuedependson
the incident power. spectrumof the 2 pm Ho emissionbecausethis last

oneoriginatesfrom the 17 level andits intensity is
proportional to the ~I7 population. Such a spec-

3. Positive feedback and looping mechanism trum is given in Fig. 2 (uppercurve). We can see
that its peakscorrespondexactlyto the onesof the

We want to examinenow what happensto the green emissionlaser excitation spectrum(Fig. 2,51
7(Ho)populationwhenthe laserbeamis reson- lower curve). Moreover,we can seethat the first
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spectrumappearsin positive values. This means I
that whenanexcitedstateabsorptionoccursfrom
the 5J7 level it doesnot decreaseits populationbut
on the contrary increasesit. This fact provesthat
a positivefeedbackprocessoccurs,whoseorigin is
a 5S

2
5F

4(Ho)+
3H

6(Tm)—*

5I
7(Ho) +

3H
4(Tm)

transfer, followed by a
3H

4(Tm)+
3H

6(Trn)—~ R ~3F
4(Tm) +

3F
4(Tm) cross-relaxationmechanism, 1

followed by a
3F

4(Tm) +
5I

8(Ho)—*
3H

6(Trn)+51
7(Ho) transferas briefly indicatedin Fig. 1.
Let us start with one ion in the

51
7(Ho)level. If Fig. 4. Schemeof theone-ion three-levelequivalentsystem.

by excitedstateabsorptionthe ion is sent into the
~S2

5F
4(Ho) levels,it will be returnedback on the into the n2 andn3 levels respectively.Numerically51

7(Ho) level by the feedbackprocesswith a certain we havefoundthat our systemwasworkingbelow
efficiencyandso a loop hasoccurred.If the number the thresholdbecauseof the high valueof R1, the
of ionsin the

51
7(Ho)level is greaterat theendof the absorptionfrom thegroundstate.This is dueto the

loop thengain hasoccurred.We understandthat if high value of the Tm concentrationwhich is ten
thegain is largerthanthelosses,the dynamicsof the timesthat of the Ho.
systemwill bequalitativelydifferent than in thecase
whereit is smaller:in thefirst casewe havea photon
avalanche.This phenomenonhasbeenstudiedmore 4. Conclusion
than ten yearsin monodopedcrystals [2,3].

Gain and lossesof the loop havebeenstudied We haveobtainedgreen fluorescencefrom the
with the almostequivalentone-ion/threelevel sys-

5S
2

5F~(Ho)level under pumping with a CW
tern representedin Fig. 4, which has beenexten- Ti : sapphirelaserat liquid nitrogentemperaturein
sively used [3]. We havefound that the threshold Ho Tm Yb dopedGd

3Ga5O12due to a looping
conditionfor photonavalanchewas: mechanisminvolving the Ho Tm pair of ions. It

resultsfrom an excitedstateabsorptionin the Ho
R2(2HCR+ ~i 1) > 1/12 + R1 ions followed by a positive feed-backprocessin-

13 17 ii r~ i~ volving the Tm ions. For the first time we have+ 1 2t3~ CR)’ I
calculatedthe gain and the lossesof the looping

whereR1 andR2 are the absorptionratesfrom the mechanismfrom a theoreticalexpressionleading,
ground and excited states respectively, HCR and for any valueof the pumprateR1 in the ground
tj are the quantum yields of the cross-relaxation statesof the ions, to the theoreticaldetermination
and3 —~ 2 de-excitationmechanismrespectively,12 of the thresholdfor photonavalanche.We show
and 13 are the lifetimes of the spontaneousde- that the thresholdis an increasingfunction of the
excitationsof the 2 and3 levels respectively, absorptionfrom the groundstate: the weakerit is,

Expression(1) hasa very simplephysical inter- the easierit will be to obtain up-conversionvia the
pretation. Its left side is the net gain of the loop: photonavalanche.
whenan ion is removed( 1) from the n2 level by
the laser beam (this occurs with a yield R2), it
is returned back by the cross-relaxationprocess References
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